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;
from the justice of the case; it was 
of material interest to Britain that 
Ireland should have fair opportuni
ties for developing -her agricultural 
resources.

iSED years ago, during .the war of rates, 
threatened to build a connecting line 

An application just 
made to parliament looks as if the 
project was revived Mr. L. T |

- ----- -Barclay of Whitby and others are ap-
Shanghai, April 3-Advices recelV-j plying for authority to construct 

ed here from Foucheng; province of and JopeWte a railway or tramway 
Hupei, say that _a large detachment from a point at South Bav on Lake 
of Hunanez troops arrived at Fouch- Nipissing, In V general southwesterly 
eng by water. March 12, on ,their way and southerly direction . to some 
to Sianfu, province of Shensi. This point *r points--on the Georgian

„„  .. . wag7 ** regarded her? as being a confirma- Bay, thence to Lake Simcoe and a
routes and the ni®8” fUra tion ol thc tumors that Prince Tuan poipt on the C. P. H. in the ooun-
. ‘ ° r 7as ttle 1SSU" and General Tungfuhsiang have sent lies of Du fieri n, Peel or York also

cott of New York dS^hin'T" “ ultimatum to *** dowager-empress from the Georgian Bay to a prt.it or
hold’ no all nr né ,8 h lnslstlnR on the deposition of the ern-j points or, the C. P R. between Ah r-
cvlra HerL i Promot,,jns a"d peror and the enthronement of Puch- tie and Peterboro; also from South
announced for'toe Tl”"1 ? ,onnerllr teir -‘PParenh and that Hay, via Calendar, to North Bav 
“r Ztv Y-ork service otherwise they will make thc prov- A glance at toe map shows that toe

Fresh char - ? “L. ,n<* ff Shensi and Kansu a separate plan is really to connect the (’. P
.Z'ZLZXr tWere.ffle?by a West- kingdom, with Sianfu as thé capital R main line at North Bay With the

, , trn cstiibtfshnMïnt engagée! in thc man- ■ .A . .. ,
a . Anril 4—The Spectator ,. ,f . ... , . r j Ontario & Quebec division near Pet-

mtional Review are alarm- romnerine " h ' " T’V ,gl”L, tbat f® connection..witb the accdmpanv erboro. by which easy access would VVrmors that the GerThaTi | h r "T ^ ShanRhai dWh, it is interest-i he had to Toronto
making a determined ef- ° |nforro*t>0" re8ard- ipg to note that Harper’s Weekly of at Ottawa that the C. P. R. is be-

• mdacc the British govern- ,m,oinf ' J* llery. r”u ** and tbe this date contains an interview with hind the application of Mr Barclay 
*** u, co-operate in the construe- PP - ura |ree d<‘liver>" fount Cassini, the Russian atttbas- He also gives notice that application
«* railway. " ol.rl 9*™ ^ ^ at in regard to Will be made at thc present session

TU," ni f ,COmpany; up°n ,hP a“- the situation In pact thc conn., bf parliament for an act to incorporé 
OFFKRTO m TARTE nounoement of .appointment- of rural said : ate a lumber, power and navigation

It » reported here that Hon. J. M earners, gave instructions to their -The really formidable man is Gen- comply, for carrying on in Parr. 
m. htdy MWs-tn of Public agents m the sections to negotiate eral Tungfuhsiang, who le acting ,n %un*Tdtgttict, and also throughout 
UrttofCtnai», h« teen oBer^ a with them -for the sale of wagons, harmony with Prince Tuan I think Canada ahd elsewhere, the busine.
SrhoulM seat in the British House buggies or other vehicles for use in the real danger will arise at toe <*' lun berers and manufacturers
dCeeetoM. and has the mattei performing the postal service, and death of the empress dowager She *>' timber and pulp products, ^per- 

'wv under considéra ion hat in a number of cases cited the j- a great woman, a remarkable wo- i,,;rHr <'!>* dealing in mines and •»«,.
PIÏ0RS REGARDING. IRELAND. a**nt® made reply that the carriers mgn,' and one who has been often erals and aIso generating electricity.
’’laadon clubs are now alive with had Previously procured their outfits, misjudged and harshly criticized in for light and power purposes 
.-ors oi sensational developments ’* -f8 asserted, several weeks before the west. It seems that the course of1
jte Irish policy of the cabinet tttj1*]» also alleged that; in one instance the present dynasty is' nearly run ’ Coat Men Set Free'^^HI

direction of home ruin, amt - A-tejîrewntati^cH'tofttt- Tbr iifr nt W rffTrastv—Tri—Mar*!» J 1 — | I I
sctoftMy puWrinhed of , l..he factory wi,s .u <£m£*UM the route- Tcqro, qnd thf-n 1u,n ^ heed the. 17 defendants m ^arn^1 A ' :d wtfcmp**

the government is sup-; hy the regular carrier thereof; the itbe».. - an in Ul,> "Hogle-lndjana" crowd ot coal WM-to arnve back u, ers of the #)pgd:.-wJti>_hiàâ-M»idiated . Freight Fa mill -
—___  ■ "Tt0 |„ve adopted for the estah-; advising and urging the sale of vasion or a revolution The Manchtis 'fixator* and corporations .on trial *nTratta~_tT -I Hiese bright, spring di-rnhci-ited |
%H« I ygnent ot ». legislative-Vouncil aj. .t),e articles offered by t he1- com mer - h« ve__already outstayed their4 time * **'fore a utY his court Jpr aHepHl 

n J ■ [^id. These stories a£fc evident 1 y cial representative The complainants they have been rulers of China for V1(>latif,n of the anti-truMr aet-of
tl r Qllfp f B and probably circulated »ay in tire charge the cmdiimn,; two hundred and fiftv n«n did I hr 'r conspirai y to restrict _r.'>„>8P
11 1W*W * Nationalist, constituencies riled “savor of the -.tar route moth-'empress dowager is an old woman lrade and prevent com:- 1 " ' waa ***** 6 " (

the land bill ' of twenty or twenty-five years esjecially in China, whem great age covering several cloudy *£} **'*»■" '< ^Jown of Falr. | have repudiated amt, .f’-iuh-nted
WFAMSHIP SERVICE a«‘" - ' ,s very seldom reached SBe cLoÏ Pa^-' of copy he deeded ^“t'afte n .
£2^1. April 22 a new bhp atto,,ion of ***** p»*- live much Linger now, and With her f£or f *«**•**’ motion and , lri„'" S ±g
SSLnidHp service will I* master General Wynne was called to death will begin a period of trouble ^"‘r Ï Z'T to ^ a u" rfving wuh f .r hàlw ”

Iht^-Ojaaag-ÜKL..xel.nsed Jii._djJiCirsK...euiting^a.^towk^;n toe ewialëliulina.iii du( ■OL-Pot...St!.l!*.y-agA'nst eAdl.am ■ ■ ■ÏÏg r
!^L„ Southampton and New them' but admiMpd that they had of a new dynasty." ; - ev">' ,le,,>ndant _
tidtetwm ^ . been filed, and would be turned over The interviewer asked Count Cas- The a**'»*^^the court

sini whether tie thought I
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Savor of Star Route
Washington, April 11.2-There 

two important developments today in 
the investigation of^the affairs of the 
postoffice department. The first 
the filing of charges that advance in
formation has ‘been furnished to

Bock: We have received our 1903 Stock of 
Ladies Trimmed Hats. It vuould take this 
entire paper to describe them. The As
sortment is so varied. We vuould be pleas
ed to have you Look at this Stock. They 
range in Price from $2.50 to $35. . . / .

were >1
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Another Tanana Musher Returns "f Repukd'-
Weary to Dawson. V® , . .

the orgamratirm of the Da ighter
n Revo!'turn."rt w-J

LOOKED UNINVITING ALIf ON WHEELS.
It is reported

‘ writ- Stages Discard Runners tor thevs W,
letter reogn ncmberst P Season

V oilmans’7, had entch^
1 ™e next morning l 
lerful dream, i, whkt 
iscd him, snakes harf 
his back 
on him 
d you if

■ A young man named Mie Amer 
she w

who
left here in March for toe Tanana 
with little bird's singing in 
heart and visions of V el low, glitter
ing gold pinned ou. toe prospw-fnc 
returned. Friday night, t he vision- 
having faded away hk£jiiorning dew 
frpttp'a» Early York cabbage 
Miitber flulvbard sq-iiash 

Mr V oilmans does hot say there is 
no gold at Tanana but he dwe* say 
the pay-streak has not- vet; been lie
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« Dawson, Y T . April 27Vart to toe inspectors for consideration 

An order issued today by Acting 
Postmaster General Wynne directs the 
postmaster at New York to with
hold any action on promotions and 
other allowances recently ordered. 
and to return certain of these cases 
Thc full fist of promotions to be 
made in the New York office will not 
be finally made up until the cases are 
thoroughly investigated Postmaster 
Vancott will le held responsible for 
any promotions that he*indorses,~and 
any not indorsed by him in the usual 
wgy will not le. allowed to go 
through. There were seventy-six pro
motions and an allowance of 3(10 ad real danger lies” 
ditional clerks, at $600 per annum 

In connection with the investigation 
an apparently routine’ order of tin- 
acting postmaster general issued to
day, regarding the initialing of mail, 
is significant. The order directs that 
hereafter chiefs of divisions and bu
reaus -shall check by initials the_mail 
which has to be passed upmr'hy the 
first assistant postmaster general and 
that none ol these subordinati-i^shall

General SOrPris*‘ 1,1 many who have followed 
Tungfuhsiang would try to place 111,1 tils'’ ■tnd was not relished by the 
Prince Tuan’s son upon the throne 1
or. on the other hand, would merely T,"“7 "P a stmng cas<* Jud«
use him ks a temporary puppet?-and ! . det-,ded lhat U,<1
afterwards corné out boldly as found-}rodante 
er of a new dynasty fnmself Jaw^ bnt s.-ud that they must to

•It is very difficult for us to judge’ f 'T
he replied, “but Tungfuhsiang .is a 6^ il^ I n a “f ’
very dangerous man He » a Moham- st*‘* m,rls had no Jurisdk'tT,m 

medan,

The 1> iROOSEVELT’S SPEECH.
Plwklenk Roosevelt’s speech is re- 

gnat tally in the general press des- 
Hghe,.iid commented upon favor- 
uh m an authoritative exposition 
i * policy of the llnitod States 
penment The passages dealing 
e* We inter(*-ec me canal and the 

t of United States naval 
are welcome as proofs that 
6e has gone out- of favor, and 

I* action has taken the place of 
blustering. The ob;ection is 
ty aome writers that trouble 

Wl anse whenever a European pow- 
sh* itself powerless to obtain 
nfnu In Spanish America by the 
sea» of territory, and the “little 
flRaad" controversialists are puz- 
* by the demand for a stronger 
wy whoa the Monroe doctrine has 
tit unchoneil by Britain and Uer-

Editiir Nugget 
Dear Sir,—1
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t*H space in your 

two ij nos taons to
the, .Short Liue 11ÏS it figured it nad>h nostn, .

»«». suet T
paper to submit 
the men we elected to office :

Dp you favor tin- lien law or I
I toNorthwesternwtw*-MMt|*al 1

were amenable to the not 7 "
- If not. 

y oui ibjeetio
tofbw, if y

T>

Chicago- 
And All 
Eastern Points

don’ t , y ou slate j
■3^ ;Linereceive no ans «Vi

tii rougti the cotumes of tins Paper
you leave me a#-weB-its-others nn- 
.(Jer the impression toat ymj—EaYT 
jdodged yourselves falsely

HARRY ALLEN

ers and the Mohammedans in 
China, who form a large section of 
the population, especially in toe 
western provinces, are a great power 
a much greater power than is gener
ally understood. There is where the

A Pathetic Plea
-- Newark, N J , April 6—Annie tjT 
Hildehrande, the voting trained niirtF 
of Orange, who was

Yours,
All through trainif from th* North PtieHle ( -uant < <m- 

iiHct with thin liutt in the Uttkni I)e|>ot 
at St. Paul.

recently mfie"!, »
vlctcd bf having shot arid' severe!v UrSnt—It

thing than to-4o
easier to say » good 

a good thingwounded ‘Bernard J. Mcf'allam at 
Orange, was today sentenced to si, 

j months’ imprisonment in toe county 
' jail When arraigneil for sentence 

Toronto, April 7 -The.X I’ « . Stic asked th'at she to’ sent to 
has never been entirely satisfied for life,
w, h iis arrangements With tue <;, ruined, and she might as well spend

for reaching Toronto from the what remained of it in jail $he
northwest over the northern division famlcd after nwfitlHliII.litil be»”
of the G T, R , and, in fact, a few pounced -

Henderson—Very true But when 
you say r good t htmi you are flatter 
ed by person- right and left making I 
use of it, as if it were their owe, -but ! 
you have few copyists when you do a 
vr-<”i -iivii TraiiMiipr

Trav»»icn< from the Nortii imtiinvil^f to cominmiie*te

-—with

A New Linempany prison
saying h^r life had been

;I. W. I'arker, litii’l Agent. Scallle, Wn. |
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Skagway ART EXHIBITIONS.
Tti sew English Art Club’s spring 

titiitton is chiefly remarkable for 
ti tod brush work ol Vhas. W. 
h», the rstiety disclosed by W. 
titimrtein, the brilliant technique 
i Wilkain Orpen on landscapes, and 
fcteorative panel by Wilson Steer 
tint’» taiga portrait of Mrs Oliver 
•f her two children is an ambitious 
•I sf iwigger work, but it has vi- 
htir and artistic color—the scheme 

kgures in white, with lines 
fthek, being grouped ingeniously 

* luge chair, upholstered in 
ti*- There are a dozen interioi», 
** Jotrag women standing, reading 
Jt|wrag, tat Rothensteiii has set 
1 •*’ Gyle lor imitation ‘
^*9' House'1 is a brilliant work, 
* well painted ligures of i ~
H* * titl »t the foot ol a rough 
tihv'*' Wilson Steel 's landscape, 
2*he Valley,' js a sparklmg 

yellows and greens The ex- 
*ti* ™ unusually varied and vig-
S® Thfre. Is a large collection of

tier ■! Attorney Blank)' tor toe 
Tanana—N ugget Ofilce. - r

;.have the light to delegate to a clerk 
or any person the right to use such 
initial in checking communications. 
This action is intended to hold the 
person affixing toe initial to a re
sponsibility for the parcel so checked, 
tnsteadjjsof permitting an official to 
let another affix his signature, with 
the possible disclaimer on the ground 
that it was signed by another

k. FRIEND,
Skagway Agent '
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Winnlpegs Arrivals
Winnipeg, April 3 — The city -is 

crowded with English immigrants, - 
who have arrived during the past 
three days They are gradually drift
ing to outside points, as the demand ,> 
for help is still goi>d. About three 
hundred new settlers arrived today. 
Three hundred and twenty-five pas
sengers and fifty-four care ol se-ttiprs 
effcxts (Missed through NonK*'"T‘ortal 
yestcrdai thc majority being destin
ed for Woo line points 

The /mimigtation building here n 
to the limit ot ns . ap.i. it;

His lBurlington. Stationery.
'hia man s
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HE NEW BOOKS.
new books tevleweu 

M« Bishop WcstiotVs life, 
* volume of aeru.ons and 

j.J-lames MarU-noku. Mr.
I rears “Destruction id the

and Luigi Ru 
«I “Yota Ntiotra Percy/ 

ccxnplefed a new 
J, t'si, i.lied Austi f

E *U1 to an English edi-
P**tie Weddingti-n s book, and 

PB won,

® The publishers’ list
____ tieoals lew new namosv
; Jr VWam b speech, c
IhIT”, A*ri1 4-Mt Wxndtiam in 
k xm Lu ^aiK hasti-i ' last night 

™* out any hope, that the 
intend to round oft Irish 
b7 introducing a hone 

showed clearly 
11 was their aim to en-

Wyé ^un 
inti»^

/SiiKk-

in the p/
mcrow

and tfm question oi a-« n 
alrtajuv an urgent one L vA-w oi 
(tie Mill greater inrush to l«- e*| 
ai » thc middle ol ' 
itideitiiifiiil has provided tents pro-j 
pqjrlv floored and otherw i-e fitted f- i ' 

it is impossible to’re- i
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anything
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Iimmigrants daily arriving us unpretf- 
dentedly, large, it i- true ai sa» that,
titer are
spati’h hitherto unknown even -ia thv 
hustling immigration departinent j 
Farmers are writing in scores daily j

. ' -
Britishers, who deesuv ti> hwu

m

Cickctd,

Bxlla o ibeing handled with a deil Modern
©tcamboat f Lading;on natural history h> 

dealing with .buUcr-
e

addrtw the

M l;, WASH. >young
the system of agriculture practic’d m j 
the Canadian west 
brisk demand the application, av 
filled from the tanks of the daily at 
riving immigrants with much speed >
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“Metulabel,” said Archibald “now j 
that we are engaged wc should have :

other, should ithat
kit heMretuff* *

Pacific $«<■ »no secrets from each 
we, dear ?”

“No.” replied Mehttatol. after >to j 
had assured herself that her mother I 
waa not listening in the next room 

“Well, then,' bq saW> “do l*4-*’; 
tell me just1 how. old you are 

“With pleasure.” said MehiUbel- j 
“But first, Archibald, please tall me j 
just how much you get'a week . : 

Archibald pondered His mind tan !

Iking that might tent! 
material prosperity 

b _ J”"!- •m »aid, did not enjoy 
j^U**kraities which were at the 

Parts of the -en:- 
i Bpfc.. **•» fifty or sixty years

, , *** °f steam and coal
i ■ «M.TL- p> or Profitable lor Ire- 

1 1 ks she was of mineral
St -1 rlsht- lle asked.
Bttaw*"1'?' whd were finding 
kb* Sou tit Africa, should
tg j, ir?*led ’■•‘ts steady shrtnk- 
V «Lettered by litiga-
R||fc ■ tilf7 had -;ti'en her as a

f ■ ktn j. r*nedy which had proved Power of Attorney Blanks for the 
■ *** *•» disease ? Apait Tanana—Nagged, Office.

■f!
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».
♦ik’s inlet 1 ! thad 1 I *

PR.
.» s’-r(i *ttssts*' ahead over the future.

“Forgive me, Mehitabel, he re
sponded ; “it- was none ol tny busi
ness to ask ’-TO-Bits -
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